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SCHEDULE II 
LICENCES SURRENDERED OR REVOKED 

Name of Licensee 

A.D. Service Co. Ltd. 
Antenna Specialists Ltd. 

Boyd, Alexander, Ltd. 

Licence Place at Which 
Cancelled Business Was 

From 'Carried On 
30 /9 /64 Auckland 
2/12/64 Auckland 

1/2/63 Dargaville 

Daish, R. E., and Gavey, Ltd. 31/10/64 Wellington 

Gilliam Trading Co. Ltd. 31/10/63 Mount Maunganui 
Glass Fibre Corporation of 

New Zealand Ltd. 31/7 /64 Christchurch 
Gordon and Elliot (Gordon, 

John, and Elliot, Joseph, 
trading as) 1/7 /64 Inglewood 

Littlejohn, R. S., and Co. Ltd. 

McGregor Wood Distributors 
(N.Z.) Ltd. 

Manukau Printing Co. (White
man, Eleanor Elizabeth, trad
ing as) 

Masfen and Howden Ltd. 
Mayfair Press Ltd. . . 
Metal Manufacturers Ltd. 

Peak Recordings Ltd. 
Post Trading Co. Ltd. 

Walker, R. C., Ltd. (including 
Technical Trade Service from 

6/9/64 Auckland 

31/8/64 Lower Hutt 

30/11/63 Auckland 
1 / 5 I 64 Auckland 

23/9/64 .Pakuranga 
31/10/64 Wellington 

1/9/59 Christchurch 
2/7 /64 Auckland 

20/6/59) 1/6/64 Auckland 
Wright, H. F., Ltd. 1/7 /64 Auckland 

Dated at Wellington this 28th day of January 1965. 
J. F. CUMMINGS, Comptroller of Customs. 

Tariff Notice No. 1965 /2-iReview o{ Former Tariff 
Ooncessions 

DECISIONS in respect :o:f goods 1aippr:oved by rtihe Minister of 
Customs under item 414'8 orf .the :former Tariff, as set out in 
Schedule I hereito, are 'to he reviewed. 

Persons desiring, or objecting uo, the admission of any of 
these goods under IPart M of tJhe Tariff Il'OW :in force should 
lodge submissi1ons in writing on or before ,1,8 iFebruary 19'65. 

Submissions, headed "44t8 Revieiw", should he prepared 
separately for each of the deoisionrs listed, and ,addressed to 
the Oomipitroliler 10f CUS!toms, IPrivatt:e .Bag, :Wellington, s1,1p
port,ed by inforrnati'On as fo : 

1(:a) fFul'l de1ta'Hs ,orf ·compos.i,tion 1and nature of 1t:he goods; 
,Cb): [Pw.,pose for which ,1Jhey a11e to be used; 
1( c )1 Quanvi1ty and frequency o:f ~mpo['tation :(in !terms of 

aatuall annu'al requiirernents) ; 
{d) Usual source of sup:ply; 

N.!B.-,Where ·goods are noit of Oommonlwealth 
1origin, information ·as to avai}a:bi1i!ty from Oom
moniwea1th s'Ources should 1be suippJ.ied; 

i(e) Avaifabiti,ty ,(in terms of quantity, ,range, supply, ·etc.) 
of suitaMy equivalelllt goods of New Zealand pro
duat:ion ior manufacture. 

Farlure to supply information under a1'1 or 1any of ;the fore
going headings may prejudice consideration of the submissions. 

Decisions in respect of goods approved by ·file iMinis:ter of 
Cusuorns under :Hern 41418 :of the former 'variff, as set out in 
Schedule I[ hereto, are revoked rwith :effect from ,118 February 
196i5. ,Crrhe .raJtes 0f duty for :vhese goods under fP1art [ ,,of 
the Tariff now in force ar,e the same OT lower than the ra1tes 
under item 4418 oif :the former Tariff.) 

SCHEDULE I 
Apparel ( continued)-

,fias1teners__, 
IOord, ieoiuuon, of approved quaHties, when declared by a 

manufacturer for use by him only in making s1iide 
fasteners1 

IOoitton dosures, cons1isting of two s1trips of narro,w welbbing 
in the piece wrfh buttons at in'tervals on one s1trip a1n:d 
buttonholes in ,corresponding ,pos,itions on the 'Dither 

1Velcrio dosur:e st,rip 
Fittings, misceUane'OUS-

IFlittings ,(e:xicept beh da~ps) of rneta1. oither than :precious 
metal, pl1ain and unormmental, speoialtly suited for mak
ing apparel (IMeiua:1 fasteners for ,apparel, LifiMhe-iDot, 
'turnbutiton, 1a:rrd simifar types, covered •by the above 
decision, 'are considered to, be fas1teners other :than in 
combinaition with wood and rnetai threaded screws. 
Tlhe lia1Uer are covered hy Tariff :iitem 3'87-Fastene.rs), 

Rings :n:0t 1exceedrng ± in. in diameiter, for ·us,e in making 
brassiei;es 

Gloves-
lA:strak!han fabric, knitted imitaition, containfing wool, 

declared by a manuf actur,er ror use by him only in the 
manufacture of gloves 

iFux plush declared by a manufacturer for use by him 
on'ly in the manufacture iof g1oves1 

!Glove leathers of aip,prioved descriptions and und1er 
pres•cri.bed condi1tions 

!Aipprnved---1 
Olove leather on declaratiion by a manufacturer for 

use by him on'ly in making dress ,gloves. 
Loops composed of p]astic :tUJbing ,and elastic, speciaHy 

suiited for making ne:ckties 
Neoprene foam rubher sheeting, on diedaraJtion by a 

manufacturer for use by him only in making diving suits 
Rubber str1p on dedara:tion by a manufacturer for use by 

'him only in ma'k:ing under:wear 
Stiffeners, plastic, for use in making bow ties 
Taipe, stay, being sitrips oif uni:on ,(linen and coitJton) material 

,cut on 1Jhe s:traight and nort ex,ceeding 2 in. iin width 
Tassels declared by :a manufacturer for use by him only 

in making ,girdles for dres1sing go,wn:s 
TexJti[e pieioe goods-

.Beigie cloth of wool and cotton, the invoice price ,of which 
does not ex,ceed 2s. 1ld. per square yiard, declared by 
a manufacturer for use by him only in making 
underiwear 

[Fabmcs composed of layers oif texrtHe piece goiods of 
ikind:s ,admis'sible under Tariff it,em 180, or under Tariff 
~tern 168 (11) (in'cluding suah fabrics laminated with 
matted fiibres}, cemen!ted oT stitched rtoge:t!her, on 
dedaravion by a manufacturer for use by him only in 
making cmsets or brassieres 

rrexitile piece goods containing ,wool, declared by ia manu
foaturer for use by him only in making neckties 

(J1exiti,}e piece goods, ·even if containing wool, dedared :by 
!a manufacturer for use by h1irn otnily for making 
derka1 vestments 

Trimmings, ,textile ,Cother than la.ice), dec!lwed by ,a manu
facturer .for use by him only in making appare,l 

Uniforms and rega:lia-
lBtadges and crests dedaiied by a manufacturer for use 

,by him only in making high1'and uniforms 
!Badges, meta1l, for uniforms, oaps and coHars 
!Badges, rank, of gilt and enamel 
IBmid, plain khaki foather s1titch, for making military 

chevrons1 
Emblems, metal, being finished stampings or castings for 

regalia 
[Epau:lie'ttes, metal 
!Fittings, rneit,ail, for military and fire brigade helmets 
!Letlt~iis and figures, rneta'l, suiited :f.or use in., making 

uniforms1 
rM0tifs, emlln-:oidered, dec]a,red ·by a manufacturer for 

use by :him only :in making clerica:l vestments 
/Purl ailld passing, gold or silver 
/War r.iJbbon b:ars1 

The following articles ,declared by a manufacturer for 
use by him only in making rega1iia or clerical 
vestments 

1Braid or 1'a;ce, gold or silver 
IBuUion fringe and tasse!l.s! 
Bu:ttonis, tinselled 
Oords, tyiing, tasselled 
00r-ds, including go:M and si:Jver cords1 
!Fringe, 1Jwistedi 
Galfoons having woven ;therein jacquard representations 

of religious emb[.erns, 
Gimp, gold or silver' 
Ribbon' 
/Spangles, being srn:ai'l metal dis:cs with a hoie in the 

1centre 
'tas,seils of any materi1al 
,Tlhreads, embrioidery, including ,gold and silver threads 

Whalehoue including fa!bric ,covernd wha'lebone and ,imita-
tion whalelbone ' 

Yarns orf w100~, ·Or oontainJng wo'01, declared by a manu
facturer for use by h'im omy in ma!k:ing stump sfocks1 

Arquads (quaternary ammonium salts) 
Asplla1t an!d bitumen-< 

Asiphah of approved qU!alities:, declared by a m:anufaoturer 
1£or use by him only in making coal ibriquettes . 

1Preparatfons as a:piprioved, specially SU!iited f!oT preven!ting 
the freezing of 'bitumen emulsions 

Rios!in size, prioduoed by !Vhe s1aponifica!tion of rosin with 
,caustic soda, declared for U!s,e only in making emulsified 
aspha:Lt a,l]d bitumen 

SOHEDU[;E [[ 

Apparel (oontinued)-
Fasiteners-, 

!Dome fastien'ers, plain ,or fancy 
Hook and eye tape1 
Snap fasteners on coittnn tape, ibeing 'lengths ,of .tape with 

dome fasteners at interva:ls'. 
110,ggle fasteners for use inst,ead of ,bUJttJons on apparel 

Gloves-< 
!Simplex kI11irted piece goods wh!oMy or ,princ!ipa1iy of silk 

or man-made fibr,es, ,declared by a manufia:cturer for 
use ·by him ,only in making g}o;ves 


